MINNESOTA GROUSE DOG ASSOCIATION
Member AFTCA & MFFTC • Blank Ammo & Manufactured Barrel Guns Only!

APRIL 1–3 • Starts 8:00 A.M. sharp!

Grounds: Rum River State Forest, 11 miles west of Mora, MN. Handlers walk all stakes on multiple course. Common sense COVID–19 precautions will be in place and all state guidelines adhered to. Drawing: Wednesday, March 30, 8:00 P.M., at a location to be announced.

— All MGDA trials run to AFTCA Guidelines —

OPEN SHOOTING DOG (1 Hour)—50% divided 50-30-20 ........................................ $55.00
OPEN DERBY (30 Min.)—50% divided 50-30-20 ....................................................... $55.00
AMATEUR SHOOTING DOG (30 Min.) ................................................................. $55.00
OPEN PUPPY (20 Min.)—Time permitting ................................................................ $35.00

Rosettes to all placements • Trial will start on Friday morning and end Saturday
Judges: Ben Mergens, Kyle Peterson, Neil Anderson, Dave Moore,
Scott Berg, Bert Benshoof and others to be announced.

Email entries to: RYAN HOUGH • Email: RyanHough51@gmail.com
Subject Line: MGDA 1st Spring Trial
Cell: (612) 720-5392 • Please confirm all entries